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iented in Morehead City on August 10-11-- will be beau- -

fiiful Grace Clair Taylor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clar- -

nce Taylor, of Morehead City.
honor by three judges from
ng a parade of beautiful girls

Friday night, July 15. Selected as her companion, to ac- -

ompany her to the Wilson
Will represent Morehead City

oastal Festival was Cora Joslyn, attractive daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Joslyn.
If Twin City Times.)

COASTAL
LANS COMPLETED

Coastal Festival to be pre- -

She was selected for this
widely separated towns dur- -

in Atlantic Beach Casino on

Tobacco Festival where she
on the week following the

(Cut used through courtesy

FESTIVAL

Jaycee Group Map
Out Complete

Program
Following a busy meeting

at Hotel Fort Macon in More
head City late Wednesday,
which had been preceded by
several days of planning, the
Junior Chamber of Com-merc- a

committee on arrange-
ments announced the pro-

gram of the first annual
Coastal Festival to be pre-
sented August 10-1- 3.

It will be one of the most color-

ful occasions ever presented along
the North Carolina coast if pre-
sent plans carry through, and the

plans will carry through because
members of the sponsoring organ-
ization are working day and night
to make it a success. Beauty
parades, bathing beauty shows,
sail and motor boat races,

on page 8)

WHEN THE FIRST Blue MarlLi ever taken with rod and
rie rorth of Florida vai larded off Hatteras on July 8 by
Hugo Rutherfurd, of AHmouthy, N. J., it was net only the
most outstanding catch evar made off our coast, but la-

terally the answer to a publicity man's prayer. It was the
kind of story that publicity men everywhere are hoping
will break in their territory. This fish measured 12 feet,
one inch in length, was 54 inches around the girth, had a
tail spread of 47 inches and weighed 439 pounds. The
exact location of the catch made from aboard Rutherfurd's
cruiser ' Make II" was 16 miles east of Hatteras and four
miles southwest of Diamond Lightship. It was brought to
gaff 40 minutes after the strike and made five leaps out of
the water in efforts to shake the hook from its mouth.
Previously off Oregon Inlet, John Midget, of Manteo,

Y-D- S ELECTED

NEW OFFICERS

Barden, Broughton
And Hamiltbn

Speakers
George Huntley, Jr., was

elected president of the
Young Democratic Clubs of
Carteret county at the first
annual convention held on
Atlantic Beach last Friday.
The election of officers, a deli-

cious picnic and speeches by Con-

gressman Barden, Judge Hamil-
ton and J. M. Broughton, the lat-

ter of Raleigh were high spots of
the day. During the evening a
square dance was presented at
Community Center in Beaufort.

Judge Hamilton addressing the
group which assembled in the Casi
no for the business session intro-
duced his one time political foe
Congressman Graham A. Barden.
Both of these Democratic leaders
spoke on the ideals of the Demo-

cratic party and the achievements
which have been accomplished dur-

ing the years. Hon. J. M. Brough-
ton, of Raleigh, a surprise visitor
who is frequently spoken of as the
best prospect for the next gov-
ernor of North Carolina, spoke
briefly.

President Huntley succeeded
James Long, of Morehead City.

(Continued on page 8)

Covering The
Waterfront
By AYCOCK BROWN

BILL SHARPE, North Caroli-

na's director of publicity is going
to be my guest columnist this
week. He will not know it until
a copy of The Beaufort News
reaches his desk. When he was
on the coast a few weeks ago I
acted as a sort of guide while he
made publicity shots to be used in

advertising North Carolina. Many
of the photos had to do with the
summer school activities here. I
wrote a feature story about these
schools and sent it up to Bill and
the State newspapers. It will

probably be published next Sun-

day in some of the newspapers.
The title of the story will be
"Summer Schools That Come To
The Sea." Under a similar cap-
tion Bill condensed the story which
goe3 to newspapers throughout the

(Continued on uage 8)

Several Held This
Year And More

Are Coming

Photographers To
Meet In Beaurort

Carteret's coastland has
become a favorite spot for
conventions especially small-
er conventions. Already
this year several groups rep
resenting ditterent nrms, as-

sociations and state govern
ing bodies have met in Lar- -

teret County. And this week-en- d

the Eastern Carolina's Photogra
phers Association will meet in

Beaufort.

On August 5 the annual direc
tor's meeting of the Atlantic and
North Carolina Railroad will be

held at Atlantic Beach hotel.
Governor Hoey who will be on the
coast this week-en- d as the guest of
State Auditor George Ross Pou
and Mrs. Pou, will probably be

present for the meeting.
On August 19, the North Caro-

lina ABC Association will convene
on Atlantic Beach bringing about
75 djlajrates and thair wives. This
news was released early this week

I (Continued on uage 8)

Island Bus Line Is
Also Seeking A

Franchise

Capt. Wilbur Nelson, ope-
rator of the Ocracoke-Atlan- -
tic Mailboat line applied to
the Utilities Commission in
Raleigh Wednesday for a
franchise to operate. It was
the first application for a permit
to operate an interstate boat lino
in North Carolina coastal waters
in many years.

The hearing was held before
Chief Clerk R. O. Self of the Com-

mission. Capt. Nelson was repre-
sented by Graham Duncan, local
attorney. Opposing the granting;
of the permit was Capt. Will Wil-

lis, of Ocracoke who also operate
a passenger and freight boat be
tween the island and Atlantic. Ho
was represented by Alvah Hamil-
ton.

It was also stated that Capt.
Willis was seeking a franchise on
behalf of Stanley Wahab, of Ocra-
coke and Baltimore, to operate a
bus line from Ocracoke village to
Hatteras Inlet to connect with a
boat for Hatteras and bus line up
the Banks to Manteo. Definite
information about latter matter,
however, was not available
as we go to press today.

It will probably be sometime be-

fore outcome of the boat line fran-
chise application will be known.

; Fishing And
All Outdoors

I By AYCOCK BROWN

GULF STREAM fishermen had
plenty of luck off Cape Lookout
last week-en- d. Hundreds of dol-

phin, "the fastest fish that swims"
and by far the most colorful, were
taken by anglers. And right here
with all these reports of huge
catches of dolphin being made, I
would like to urge guides to take
along a good supply of ice when
going to the Stream so that the
fish can be saved to eat. Don't let
anyone tell you that dolphin are
not suitable for eating. Just try
the filet of one sometime broiled
to a golden brown and you will
have seafood that is more than
"simply delicious". And if you
happen to get in a school of fe-
male dolphin, save the roe. Dol-

phin roe properly prepared equals
any caviar you have ever eaten
or have you ever eaten caviar?

BIGGEST CATCHES of dol-

phin over the week-en- d were re-

ported by Capt. Adrian Willis' par-
ty including Dr. Hunter McGuire,
Dr. Douglas G. Chapman, and Dr.

(Continued on uage 8)

TIDE TABLE

Information as to the tide
at Beaufort is given in this
column. The figures are ap-

proximately correct and bas-

ed on tables furnished by
the U. S. Geodetic Survey.
Some allowances must be
made for variations in the
wind and also with respect
to the locality, that is wheth
er near the inlet or at the
head of the estuaries.

Friday, July 29

9:47 A. M. 3:33 A. M.

10:05 P. M. 3:54 P. M.

Saturday, July 30
10:39 A.M. 4:19 A.M.
10:55 P. M. 4:56 P. M.

Sunday, July 31

5:06 A. M.
10:21 A. M. 5:41 P. M.

Monday, August 1

11:43 A.M. 5:56 A.M.
12:19 P. M. 6:39 P. M.

Tuesday, August 2
12:31 A. M. 6:49 A. M.

1:11 P. M. 7:40 P.M.
Wednesday, August 3

1:20 A. M. 7:44 Ai Mi
2:08 P. M. 8:39 P. M.

Thursday, August 4
2:19 A.M. 8:42 A.M.
3:08 P.M. 9:38 P.M.

fourth assistant Postmaster
General and Representative,
Graham A. Barden will be
the principal speakers at the
dedication exercises of Beau-
fort's new Federal Building
on Saturday afternoon, August 0.

Invitations h'avebeen extended to
other government officials to be

present The exercises will begin
at 2 o'clock. .

In the meantime additional fur-

niture for the various government
offices to be housed in the build-

ing is arriving daily and being set
up. By August 6, all of the fur-
niture will be in place, and the va-

rious offices will be open to the
public to visit. ,

Occupying the principal part of
the building is the Postoffice quar
ters which is modern in every re-

spect. Other rooms on the ground
floor will include heating plant
and fuel rooms, a room for rail
way mail clerks and a section as-

signed to the U. S. Department of
Agriculture which will be head- -
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his staff whose office is now lo-

cated in Courthouse Annex.
On the second floor will be

rooms assigned to the U. S. Coast
Guard, U. S. Customs and other
federal agencies. Also on the
second floor will be a room as-

signed to the Postoffice rfrspcctoiy
and the U.S. Engineers. .

The dedication exercises will be
held on Fiont Street in front of
the building. An area will be
closed to traffic during the exer-
cises for the audience. A public
address system will be erected to

carry the voice of the speakers to
the crowds attending the dedica-
tion.

Man Is Fined For
Disturbing Church
Services In M. City

For disturbing religious services
at the Pentacostal Holiness Church
in Morehead City a few days ago,
E. J. Fitzpatiick of that city was
arrested and in Recorder's Court
on Tuesday 'was ordered to pay
costs amounting to $11.93. It was
the second such case in Recorder's
Court in two weeks. The previ-

ous charge was against a resident
of the Broad Creek section.

The warrant for Fitzpatrick was
sworn out by Harvey Lewis. It
charged the defendant with loud
and boisterous talking and other-
wise disturbing the services by
mocking the preacher and subse
quently breaking up the service.
Witnesses for the defense testifieJ
that Fitzpatrick ame home slight-
ly or otherwise intoxicated and
that he was mocking no pieacher
but instead amusing a baby. Wit
nesses for the state included be-

sides Mr. Lewis, Rev. T. O. Todd,
Elijah Graham, Billie Lewis and
Will Lovett.

Charges against Mrs. Alvin Wil

lis, Andersan Taylor, Alonzo Wil-

lis and Alvin Willis were nol pros-
ed with leave when it seemed ap-

parent from testimony offered
that it was only a sort of family
squabble which had been patched
up.

For tearing up a gasoline engine
Leslie Mann, of Newport,, charged
with destroying personal property
wos given a three months suspend-
ed jail sentence.

Prayer for. judgment and con-

tinued was the judgment in the
case of Roland Swain, charged
with assault on his wife.

Judgment was witheld in the
case of M. H. Pratt, charged with
drunken driving.

Humbers Of Paris
Visit Their Home
In Carteret County

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Humber of
Paris. France, are spending a va
cation at their place on Davis Is
land. Mr. Humber who recently
purchased the property was bring
ing back into the family the ances
tra home of the Davis family. He
h the nephew of M.' Leslie David
of Beaufert.

caught a ot rr.arlin which was unofficially identified as
a "White" or "Black" but not a blue marlin. White mar-li- n,

a much smaller fish, have been taken in large numbers
off Ocean City, N. J., this year. Christopher Jones, local
angler, recently landed one there which weighed about 75
pounds. (The Rutherfurd Blue Marlin photo is by Tom
Eaton, of Hatteras. The cut is reprinted through courtesy
of The News and Observer. )

A Political Pinwheeler
Read Waterfront ColumnCarteret Coast Becoming

Favorite Convention Spot

Race Boat Entrants
Are urged To

Register
John Lashley, chairman of

he boat races committee of
It he Coastal Festival to be pre
rented in Morehead City on
August 10-1- 3 is anxious to
impress on all owners who ex
lect to enter their crafts to
register with him at once.
The Registration Book is at

this business address, the
'urol Terminal bervice sta-io- n

on Arendell Street.
The sail-boa- ts will compete in

elimination races on Wednesday.
fhursday and Friday, continuing

for three days. Four trophy cups
Lire offered the winners of the var
ious classes in the sailing races.

Cash nrizes will go to the win

ners of the motor boat races to be

Presented on Saturday, August
113. There will be cash prizes for
IA and C Class autboard motors

Iwith similira prizes to 151 and 225

Class inboards. One cash prize

I
will go to the winner of a free-for-a- ll

VJTiiat's the Answer?
By EDWARD flNCH

i WiHEM WAS THE.

PRACTISE. OF KJSSING
ORIGINATED?

as we know it today (i.
KISSING

e., touching of lips between
two people) was first recorded as
practioed among the early Persian!.
Herodotus tells us that at that time,
an equal was kissed on the mouth,
an inferior on the cheek. The
Romans and classic Greece seemed
to practice the custom at about the

ame time. In less civilized coun-

tries, the expression of affection
Was, and frequently still is, accom-

plished by the rubbing of noses, pat-
ting of arms, breasts or stomachs.

f Western Newspaper Onion.

Wade Lucas Then
Wrote A Lot

Of Hoey
Wade Lucas, one of the

best political writers in the
state, who usually gets iis
carbon paper in backwards
when he starts making extra
copies of his interesting col-
umn "Political Pinwheel"
to: Raleigh Times, Charlotte
O 'server and Durham Her-
ald, used as material Tues-d- :

y of this week a letter to
his friend tha editor and col
umnist of The Beaufort
News. It follows:

POLITICAL PINWHEEL

(Reprinted From Raleigh Times)
Aycock Brown, Esq.,
Editor The Beaufort News,
Beaufort. N. C.
Mjr dear Aycock:

In vour entertaining and in
structive "Covering the Water.
front'' column in last week's Beau- -

ort News, I see in your lead-al- l
that you haul off and hand Gover-erno- r

Clyde Roark Hoey a rather
hard low a blow calculated to
disturb on of the most amiable

(Continued on uage 8)

Pinwheel Columnist
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WADE LUCAS who work in

Raleigh, but likei to play in Beau-

fort U pictured above. He i one

of the outstanding political
of the State. Hit "Po

litical Pinwheel" appear! .( in The

Raleigh Timet, Tueidaj, rapped on

tnnr columnist who "coven the
waterfront." The rapping ap

in this edrt'on.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

Brings Convention
To Beaufort

JZJ
ROY EUBANKS local commer-

cial photographer who operates a
studio on Turner Street is bring
ing to Beaufort this week-en- d a--

bout 30 members of the eastern
Carolina Photographers Associat
ion. In addition to a business sea-

son the group will take a cruise on

Sundav aboard "Capt. John Dick

inson's cruiser "Idle-On.- "


